
 

 

 

At 16 days out of 21 allocated for emergency drugs procurement only 6% has 

been conducted 

Preview 

On 21 of October at 9.30 am there will be an action of patients with various severe diseases 

called “BLACK TUESDAY” under the Cabinet of Ministers. 

The Patients will symbolically cover the territory near the Cabinet of Ministers with black 

cloth as a sign of mourning for the dead Ukrainians that  have never get to see the State’s 

guaranteed treatment and also to show the Prime Minister and the Government that the 

whole country will be covered with back cloth very soon. 

The drug tenders are completely failed in 2014. At 16 days out of 21 allocated for 

emergency drugs procurement only 6% has been conducted by the Ministry of Health. 

Agreements were reached on only 17 of 241 lots this year. This means that patients with 

cancer, TB, HIV/AIDS, hepatitis, phenylketonuria, cystic fibrosis, patients with 

hemodialysis and other deadly illnesses - abandoned to their fate by the state and continue 

to die. 

At 9.30 am a briefing will be held with: 

- Dmytro Sherembey, head of the Foundation "Patients Ukraine"  

- -patient  

- -mother of a sick child 

At the very same time there will be the same event held in the 20 regions of 

Ukraine under the regional state administrations. 

As known, three weeks ago hundreds of patients picketed the Cabinet of Ministers with the 

demand to conduct the drug tenders for the critically ill Ukrainians. They brought 

У%20цей%20самий%20час,%20по%2020%20регіонах%20України%20під%20стінами%20обласних%20державних%20адміністрацій%20відбудуться%20схожі%20заходи%20–%20траурні%20акції%20протесту.
У%20цей%20самий%20час,%20по%2020%20регіонах%20України%20під%20стінами%20обласних%20державних%20адміністрацій%20відбудуться%20схожі%20заходи%20–%20траурні%20акції%20протесту.


hundreds of shoe pairs that symbolized the death of the patients in case the government 

did not procure medicines this year. According to the drugs procurement website at that 

time the Ministry of Health has conducted only 20% of the necessary tenders. 80% of 

drugs have not been procured. 

As the result of the public protest the Minister of Health Oleg Musiy was suspended and 

the Head of the Tendering Committee Ruslan Salyutin was fired. Vasil Lazoryshynez was 

appointed as an Acting Minister of Health. He was given 21 days, namely till the 21 of 

October, to conduct all the tenders. 

 

 

 

Contact: 

Krasnenkova Natalia, 067 465 54 26  

Ustinova Oleksandra, 067 550 15 70 

http://www.moz.gov.ua/ua/portal/dr_20141001_887r.html
http://www.moz.gov.ua/ua/portal/dn_20141001_0505k.html
http://www.moz.gov.ua/ua/portal/dn_20141001_0504k.html
http://www.moz.gov.ua/ua/portal/dn_20141001_0504k.html

